Potential of two new oximes in reactivate human acetylcholinesterase and butyrylcholinesterase inhibited by organophosphate compounds: an in vitro study.
Organophosphate (OP) compounds exert inhibition on cholinesterase (ChE) activity by irreversibly binding to the catalytic site of the enzyme. Oximes are compounds generally used to reverse the ChE inhibition caused by OP agents. In this study, we compared the in vitro reactivation potency of two new oximes (oxime 1: butane-2,3-dionethiosemicarbazone; oxime 2: 3-(phenylhydrazono) butan-2-one) against the inhibition on acetylcholinesterase (AChE) and butyrylcholinesterase (BChE) activities induced by chlorpyrifos, diazinon and malathion. Oximes used clinically (obidoxime and pralidoxime) were used as positive control. For this study, human blood (erythrocytes for AChE determination and plasma for BChE determination) was used and different concentrations of oximes (1-100 μM) were tested. The concentrations of OP used were based on the IC50 for AChE and BChE. Results demonstrated that obidoxime was more effective in reactivate the AChE inhibition induced by OP compounds. However, both newly developed oximes achieved similar reactivations rates that pralidoxime for chlorpyrifos and diazinon-inhibited AChE. For BChE reactivation, none of evaluated oximes achieved positives rates of reactivation, been obidoxime able to reactivate malathion-inhibited BChE only in 24% at the highest concentration. We conclude that both newly developed oximes seem to be promising reactivators of OP-inhibited AChE.